
Tabernacle Bible. Conference, m digestion;

FEATHER BEDS AND PiLLOWJ

Balefglfwlii try to Redeem Herself:''

Raleigh, Feb. 2 The Raleigh al-

dermen, in set si .n until midnight
vtd to pr vnie a fnnd of : $"00
t a be used y the "chief of. po4ne
i franniug dOwn 'blind tigera"
aud violators of the prohi bition
law, th;Sjaction bsing- - taken "at
tha r quest of the poli.e com mis-
sion . -

At the same time Alderrmn
Harden gave notice of an ordi-
nance for ntxt meeting passage,
increasing the liqnor selling
license tax on drug scores su $1,-00- 0

each H eaid that is a u- - --

torioce fict that-ih- ey ate sellii g
whiskey o.: a large seal) and are
coining money .

There was a del gatrn of citi-
zens present to urge the special
fund for the police, A. A Thomp
sou beiug the p pokes man. Tiie
$500 will not be available Until
after the new annual budget is
adipted March 1,

Woods Seeds
: For 1912":;.
Our New Descriptive Catalog
is fully up-to-da- te, and tellsall
about the best ' " ' V- -

Garden and
Tarm Seeds. -

Every .farmer and gardener
should have a copy of this cata-
log, which has long been recog-
nized as a standard authority,
for the full and complete infor-
mation which it gives.

- We are headquarters for
- Grass and Clover Seeds, Seed 4

- Potatoes, Seed Oats, Cow Peas,
Soja Beans and all Farm Seeds.

Wood's Descriptive Catalog mailed
free on request.. Write for it
T W. WOOD & SONS.

Seedsmen, - Richmond, Va.

Kidney and Bladder TroobTe& and
Nervous DebUity Yield ReadUy

and Quickly to Treatment with J

HAGGARD'S SPECIFIC TABLETS

"A SURE CURE" ' .
Chattahoochee, a.

Haggard Specific Co.. Atlanta. Ga.
GenUemen:- -I have used your tahlets for ndi-gesti-

and hare fotted them to he jtret what yj
claim for them. I have tried several remedies, but
did rtotcet any relief tmfil I tried your teWeu.
I would cheerfully recommend your tabjeta as a
sure cure for indigestion. YUW r,;

HAGGARD'S SPECIFIC TABLETS, wfll put
you on the road to health, make nclv redblooa.
feed your wasted tissues and put new life, vun
and vigor into ypu. Take Hassrard's Specific Tab-lts- .

Be a man If you are a woman who Ta heur
to the ills of her se this remedy will alleviate
your sufferings. Try a box at our risk. , If ltdoes
not benefit you. your money will he cheerfnJU
refunded. SOeabox. ,

scid b Smith Drug Go.i sKrK
John White & Co
LOUISVILLE, KY.
TSstabUabed 1837

H hestmarkexjriceTdlc

& FURS
and HIDES.
WOOL
J COMMI8SI0

pAKES IIOLIE BAKIfJG .MSvV:-f-

Light Biscuit
'

'. :
- M

m Delicious Cake . jf
E Dainty Pastries jl

; Fine Puddings -
M Flaky Crusts -

'

j

M The only Baking Powder made )1

from .Royal Grape Cream of Tartar W run fO't.t" .1

TRIUMPTH DIRT SCRAPER.

RICH. FIELD ROAD

Feb. 5. Mra. J. W". Bean

Ill
Iii

Does the work oi &ix men and
twoThorses.

Does it better. And we are
making a special low price on
them just now.

Salisbury Supply S Commission Co.,

Salisbury, M. C. - 'Phone No. 8
Near Passenger Depot

SPECIAL OFFER !t3 Send You 3S Pound AM
Feather Bed and Palrcf fi6 Pound Feather Pillows tillFreight Prepaid for . . . 4 a WiUU
' Send Exoress or P. O. Money Order. "

TURNER & CORNWELL. CbariotU M. C

" NEW T.

XNTBRNATIONALi
DICTIONARY

THE MERRlArVI WEBSTER
Tbe Only New v nidged dic-

tionary in mp' years.
Contains tho p. M and essence

cf an authoritative library.
Covers every field of knowl-
edge. An Encyclopedia in a
single book.

The Only Dictionary vrith the
New Divided Page.

400,000 Words. 27CO Pages.
6000 Illustrations. Cost nearly
half a million dollars.

Itt us toll you cbout thi3 most
i omarli&bia single volume.

f taenlars, etc.
Name this

ipeT and
w'o will
send free

a set of
1 &'-.'-.V;- trA

1

iXJ2 SprlngfieW, Mass.!;

vttlng position for 5tnir.rd Sitting position for ordinary
CerMral N t5- - o ir -- chines

TELL US
" How yon sit at yDtir sowing

machine and
WE WILL SHOW YOU

&Dm-ihiii- g of vital iutPieaj

To Your Health.
Yoa cauuot act tu. quic'-l-y in this

matter, so como today and
'et us explain

TheStiStraig!il"STANDARD"

Central Needle Idea
A sewing machiiie that giv-- 9 ycu

positive healthful ox-rcis-

Brovn Shoe Co.,
Salisbury, N. O.
Special Demonstratora

The Straight and Cuivod Lines,
.J.

Snunf positiun 101 Standard Stumg poantcn loi onfinonrCenuol (Iceciis Mawft:;ie

Our Build ng Material win pieasa yon.
Our coiiin and sidiug at $1.00

per 100 feet will tickle you. Good,
man Lumi er Co.-- 'Phone 10ol -

HI

After Ton I

The Fonrteenth Ainuaf Taber-- n
a ol e B i b 1 e Co u feren ce w i 1 1 . i con-

vene at- - the- - Baptist Tabernacle?,
Atlanta, Ga ., March : 1st, ' aud
continue to March 10th. ;lbs
conference promises to be : the
largest in Atteudkucj in its his
tory. ' Cbnstian workers i - and
Bible stcdents nrm all arts of
the couutry will be in attendance
This conference is mterdenomi-tion- al

in character, over vtwo
thousand preachers alona attend?
iug last year. A greater, attend-danc- e

is expected this year in
view of the fact that the confer-
ence will be held in the new
church recently dedicated, cost-
ing ever . $200,000, .the easting
capacity c f which is five thous-
and. The speakers of the con-
ference will be Dr Chas. In-wo- od,

of Lou ion, the specially
appointed representative of Kes-
wick; Dr. Camden M. Ccbern, of
Allpgnany College, Meadvill',
Pa ; Dr J H. J?wttt, pastor oi
Fifth Ave. Presbyterian church,
New York city; Dr. Howard A.
Johnson, of Stamfjrd, Cmn.;
Dr. W. W. Bustard, of Euclid
Avenue, Cleveland, Dr. L-- G.
Broughton, Atlanta ; Mrs. Lanaa-reau- x,

of Chicago.
The music of the conference

vill surpass any former fforf
P::f. and Mrs. A. C. "Bottman;
Prof. Chester E. Harris, of Ohio;
Prof, and Mie. Carl Fisher, of
Grind Rapids, will act as soloists
and direct is of the mas c, whi;
the choir cf a hundred vo;ces wi 1

be supported by the handsome
$20,000 pipe organ, said to be the
the third largest in auy Protes-
tant church iu the world. Rsv.
J. W. Ham, assistant paster,
may be addressed for further in-
formation,

The Editor has a call for Food.

One day last week a smooth
talking young man claiming to
la a teacher of Spanish called on
the editor of the Crescent asking
for the i rice . f a meal. He as-

serted that b ) was working his
way N )rth. !I ) was given dirac-tioustoth- eY

M. C A. restau-
rant but it v . i soon learned that
he had been i the hotels in Sal's-ur- y

and sc je of the bearding
houses iu Sj :.cer for breakfast
that morning The order on the
Y. M. C A was cancelled by
phone '

i liie sanger was in
the aes-Ci- ti n L.nlding and he
rushed back t ) the Crescent man
very indignai md proceddd to
inform him th it would be best
i. ever to car i such au order
again. He s : i that be was a
Spaniard, tb: was not to be
fooled with i that if such a
thing happ d again there
would be trou le. He admitted
that he had already had one cr
swo good meals but was still
hungry. Spencer Crescett.

Nit Safe to Sm keon a Load cf Hay.

The Yadkin Ripple has the fol-

lowing:
Ac;ording to D. I. Reavis, of

Courtney, it is net safe to smoke
a pipe while hauling hay. While
drivh'g from his barn last Thurs-
day on a wagou loaded with hay
Mr. ReaVii decided he would
break lha monotony by indulging
tu the luxury of his ever-comlort-m- g

p D3, but not many moments
had elapsed in this manner before
he discovered to bis surprise that
the hay was on fire, and was be-

yond o:utrol, so the ouly thing to
do was to save the mules, which
he did, although they were
scortched a little. It is a strange
coinciderx that Chailey Res vis
was hauling hy Wednesday with
the same wagon and fell off the
ioad, breaki.g three ribs.

Giil Is a Wife at 14,

In the rffice of Register of
Deeds Rnk n Thursday after-
noon Mies Kate Fiazif?r, aged 14
and Henry M. Hall, agt;d 28
weie mariied, the ceremony bv
iug porfonh-'- by 'Squire Eg
land and witnessed by a select
Dirty of curt house lounger?.
The marriage of a miss of mcb.
tender age was made possible by
the presance of D. E. Fr&zier,
father of the bride, who stated
that the girl was 14 last Decem-
ber aud that he was willing o
the match ai d ready to offer his
blesiiug. The Jaws of North
Carolina require that a w.inan
most be 14 years of age before
marriage, even though she may
have the consent of her parents.

Both parties to yesterday's
event are from Sumaer township.
Miss Frazier is very pretty,
though she has more the appear-
ance of a school girl thau a wife-- .

But she looked happy, and . he
did. Greensboro Nws.

Bermuda Withstands Temptation .

nt.ruiuda haa been tenipteil and
has not yielded. An AtnTicnn
syndicate offered $1,000,000 an-
nually for the privilege cf erect-
ing on a coral island nar Hamil-
ton a $3,0C0,000 casino, which
would rival Monte Carlo. It was
propped to make the resort the
greatest gambling pluce in the
world. The offer has been re-
fused .

It is worth while t: make a
note of this offer and its rejec-
tion. It indicates tho" develop
uviitcf the world along moral
lines. Washington Herald.
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You will certainly begin tc think about House
keeping and the necessary things you will have to
purchase before you can begin. Then the question
will arise with you as it has already risen with the
many recently married couples:
"Where can we get the Nicest Furniture and

House Furnishings at the Lowest Price?"

LET US HELP YOU
answer this very important question which counts
most towards making young raairied couples happy,
comfortable and contented with married life:
"The Place to got the Nicest Furniture at the

Lowest? 3e is al 313 W WRIGHT'S."

Harmon Suppor.trs Open Headquarters.

Washington, Feb. 2 The
Ohio Democratic del gation- - in
Cii-gres-

s m9t t.mgh: ana opaned
beadquatters here for the presi-
dential Loom of- - Gov. Jutlajn
Harmo;i. Senator Atleu Pemer-e- ne

presided. .

Charges that Governor Harmon
was not a progressive were au-swe- rd

in a statement iSBued after
the s. nforens j wh.ch sid :

' It was the BfcUi.uiTLt cf the
meeting that the Lig reprtisentii-tu- n

of sixteen Dmjcrate Lere in
Cougre-- s was larfc,hly due to the
fac' that Governor Harmon wts
Btrocg entugh as a progressive
executive to help pufe them hero;
that all the charges that4had been
mide agaiust (ijetuor Harmcu
were made prior to the last elec-

tion and that his re-el- ect. ol by
over oue hundred thousand ma
jority answered the charges fully
as to where he lha in the hearts
oi hit pecpltT"

Should Live 93 Years Says Wiley.

Washington, D. O , Jsn. 30
Every citizen should have an ex-

pectation of 93 years of healtny.
happy life, accjrding to Dr. Har
vey W. Wiley, chief of th. chem-
istry burtau, who addressed the
Men s Temple club and came out
as a strong disciple of Dr. Wu
Ting Fang in his lougevity doc-
trine. He made a p'ea for state
si.d national control ofthe pub-
lic heaith .

"By preventing oantagious and
preventable dseas s, especially
among infants uLdcr one year of
age," be said, "wocin raise the
average n ot life from
the present 33 years given us by
the mortaht .. tables to 63 Per-
sonal hygiene cud care will give
U3 th) balatiCe.

"That it can be done is shown
by the Panama canal The
F.ench failed, not because of
lack of engineers, ability, work
men or machinery but because of
disease. . We mad1 the zone'sani-ta- ry

' efore work was started and
now Panama is, a health resort.
The death rate is almost uoth ug.

"It has been the same way in
the irmy. Jipiu aught the
world a lesson. In previous con-1- 1

ct? rriauy more men ditd of
disease than from ballets;

"Mcst diseases aro avoidable
In the near future all tf thm
will be. I prophesy that iu 25
y ;ara will be able to fiht cauc-- y

us intelligently a we now fight
fevt-r-, Iu th- - meantime we wli
stop the infant mortality, whib
is alicust invariably due tc scnae
form of malnutrition when th
babe 's depri-vedo- f natural food.''

5tops
Neuralgia

Sloan's Liniment has a
soothing effect on the
nerves. It stops neural-
gia and sciatica pains in-

stantly.

Here's Proof
Mrs. C. M. Dowker of Johannesburg,

Mich., writes : " Sloan's is
the best nfedicine in the world. It has
relieved me of Neuralgia. Those pains
have all pone and 1 can truly say your
Liniment did sop them."

Mr. Andrew K, Lear of 50 Gay Street,
Cumberland, Md., writes: "I have
used Stuan's Liniment for Neuralgia
and I certainly do praLe it very much."

SLOAM'S
LINMEOT
is' the best remedy for rheu-
matism, backache, sore
throat and sprains.

At all dealers..
Price 25c.,50c.and $1.00

Sloan's book on
Horses, Cattle.
Hres and Foul- - J

try sent free.

Address

Dr.
arl S. Sloan

Boston, Mas.

0oa For AS2 Kinds of High
House Furnishings, For
Embalming, Call on :

. W.

COUNTY CORRESPONDENCE

itams if limit lo.Yirlous Neighborhoods

Sent ib bi Our Frleni

. ftJf TXT a. J nn4-
3Sf TV vJ iiv u piiut ax

tides not signed by the auth-
or's real name.

RUTHERFORD COLLEGE

Feb. 8. Seeing so many of the
Pencil Pusher's Aiscciation of
Rowan, writing to the dear old
Watchman, thought I would join
in and send a few items from
Rutherford College.

A negro minstrel was given last
Saturday night, in the college
auditorium in interest of the
Athletic Association. The boys
will have it at Morganton to
night.

The Newtonian Literary Soci
ety nsited the Victorian Literary
J3o3ietj Friday evening. The
program was enjoyed by all. The
girls are doing good literary work

It seems, by the way, some cf
the ; correspondents write that
some of the Rowan girls are
making use cf leay year. Well
I don't blame you girls, if I were
a girl I would too.

Say I what has beoome of the
correspondent from Squash Bot-
toms? Come on aud give us the
news from your corner, also Bill
from Pumpkin Center.

H w are the 'phone fever peo-
ple getting along? I hope it will
not hurt any one serioua.y.

The i rotracted meeting is to
begin here tomorrow, Febru-
ary 4th.

Friday evening, January 26,
wniie piaying Dan, macs uurtie
got one of his legs sprained by
having a collision with another

. boy. JUe is able to walfc by tne
aid of crutches.

A preliminary for the declaim-er- a

contest for the annual open
" meeting of the Newtonian Lite-

rary Society will be held nxt
Thursday night at their hall.

Thx Wachhan is always a wel
com i visitor to me . I am always
glad to hear from old Rowan, bo
oome on all yea correspondents
and give us the news,

Miia Cirrie E. Shave, of
Rowan, who is noar cooking at
tho Anrmit rr is litinrr hoi" rr
ition O. K. Peg. Legs.

FAITH.
Feb. 5. Milo Deal movedinto

one of M. G. M. Fisher's house;,
'January 81st. '

J. M. Wyatt and D. A. Hince-zn- an

have just moved to Salis
bury where they will be near
their granite work at the Lei and
Granite Works' big shops.

John Richey moyed into his
new residence January 81st.

C. R. Howell m v:d to Salis-
bury January 81 t..

Y?ung lady at Lawson Mc-Com-
bs

January 81st.
J. T. Wyatt shipped 6i"x pair

zriil itcnes Saturday.
Milton Hcffner has bought a

Vui'Jiu lot from John L Peeler
ifxt to Marry Peller and wil?
1 uild a nice residence on it as
aoon as he can get the lumber on
the ground.

David Peeler has moved to his
ous', Lt. M. Peeler and is very

feeble, has to.sit up in a chair all
night long, can't lay down on ac-

count of heart trouble. He is
' the oldest citizen in Faith.

Many people will go from hre
to Salisbury to attend the Luth
eran Laym.u'e Convention.

Anyone having a good gold or
eopper mine for sale would do
Wall to correspond with J, T.
Watt as be has a call from some
capitalist? for a Ncrth Carolina,

uid mine. -

C. 0. Hyatt's little fell off
th I arrM loft' anil brok mio of
2X18 ' VeDS.

visited her father, James Atey
last Sunday.

Noah Eagle visited at Calvin
Wyatt's last Sunday.

Mrs. Rhoda Beaa visitnd her
pister, Mrs. Jhn Snrratt, of nar
Versailes, N. C, last Saturday
aud Sandiy.

Thei was a spelling at the
Pond school house on last Thurs
day night. Qiite a 'a-- ge crowd
was present. Iti6y all repott a
nice time.

Anna, the little daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. N. C. Wyatt. has
been sick with pneumonia, but is
improving.

Grady Foust visited Fred Mor
gan last Sunday .

Miss Bertie Morgan spent last
Friday evening with Miss Jessie
Reld.

Jimmie Mrrgau visited Carl
Williams last Sunday evening.

Harvy Morgan visited near
Bringle's Ferry last Sunday. Be

-- careful Harvey you might fall iu
th deep blue river.

A. B. Lisk, J. E. Wyatt and
John W. Beau are workiug at the
Ball mountain.

Grady Fouit and Grant Wyatt
visited Bringle's Ferry last Sun-
day evening.

Miss Amanda Bean visited her
sister, Mrs. Wesley Ludwick last
Saturday and Sunday,

Some of the girls have been
looking for the automobile from
Yadkin Valley, l.ut I don't think
they will ever see it come.

Gir's it's leap year. Let's go
and be game and show our nerve.

Come along Willie and give us
tho news from Richfield Road.
Sallitt doesn't want to be by her-
self all the time

Come on Ruby and give us all
of the news from your way. We
ire glad to hoar from the River-Lott- jm

girls because they are al-

ways Bmart. Sallie.

Southern Railway Scholarships..

Washington, February 2.
President Finley, of the
Southern Railway Company,
announced today that, as a
means of supplementing the
extensive work being done
by the Company for the ad
vancerrfent of agriculture in
the territory traversed by its
lines south of the Rotomac
and Ohio Rivers and East of
the Mississippi, " it has been
decided to inaugurate
Southern Railway Scholar-
ships in the State Agriculs
tural College in each State
traversed by the lines of the
Company.

Mr. Finley will take this
matter up at once with the
president of each agricultural
college concerned, asking
him to permit the Company
to pay for the scholarships
and to select the young men
to be benefited by them.
The scholarship s, which are
.o cover the full four-ye- ar

course in agriculture, are to
be awarded in accordance
with plans to be agreed upon
between the presidents of the
colleges and the Railway
Company and are to be given
to young men residing in
counties traversed by the
lines of the Company, and
who would otherwise be
financially unable ; to avail
themselves of an agricultural
college training.

As soon as arrangements
have been definitely perfect-
ed, full details, as to the
scholarships to be awarded in
each State, will be

THE LEADING FURNITURE EALER & UNDERTAKER,

Salisbury, PJ. G
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The m&Iaiidion is &mnle;fhevar&
nmdeiriib the rea2esi cure andevery ingredient Ms topass the
test ofour own laboratories :
thsresnohitormiss aboutRoyster

tfflzers.- -
'

Sold Sy Reliabls Deolers Everywhere
.ROYSTER GUANO CO.

Sales Oft icea
Norfolk Va. TarJboroMC. Columbia S.C,

3alt im ore Md. Hontgameiy Ala. .Spartanburg 3&
Macon Ga. Columbus 6a.


